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I drag open the
half-rotten door oÍ an Essex lock-up the sun
shinesin on a bike that looks a mess.Its
chrome and frame are masked with rust and
the V-twin's alloy is thick in corrosion
blooms. An enticing 9,031 miles show
through the dusty glass of the clocks but what
really excites me is the gaping hole in the rear
fibreglass mudguard. Am I starng at a t976
Moto Guzzi 850 Le Mans still shod with
original tyres? Is this ice-blue maiden about to
bring three decadesof unrequited desire to an
end? I've wanted one ever since my sister's
boyfriend roared into our driveway aboard
his dealer-freshred Le Mans. I was 16 years
old and its stunning looks made my jaw drop.
It dropped a bit more when I worked out it
would take 80 weeks of my lowly apprentice
wages to buy one.
This is one of the sexiest superbikes of all
time. With its sinister matt-black paint,
moulded rubber seatand bikini fairing it
looks fast even perched on its centrestand.
Lino Tonti designedthe hefty, long and
low-slung frame to outwit Laverda's Jota,
Ducati's 900SSand Kawasaki's Z-1. The lowtech OHV pushrod 844cc enginewas torquey
and easierto maintain than those ofthe
opposition. First shown in late 7975 at Milan
the Le Mans was launched with the straight
sided CEV tail-light carried on most Italian
makes.On the next year's Series2 it was
rectangular.The rarity of the round tail Series
1 means buyers should beware of fakes, The
Mark II was introduced in 1978 and by the
end of the Mark III's run in 1985 about
22,000 bikes had beenmade. It continued as
a litre bike until 1993; by then more than
30,000 units had rolled out of the factory.
Although my weekly wage has improved
I am now also warier of committing to a
restoration. After talking to a couple of
specialistGuzzi restorersin the south of
England I call Nigel Billingsley of NBS
Motorcycle Servicing in Staffordshire. I hear a
mellow voice of reason. He allays my fears
and I trust his judgment.
"Provided there is no water ingress not a lot
can go wrong inside an 850 engine sitting
unused, even for such a long period," he tells
me. "They are full of plain bearings.Dont
worry too much."
Trading as NBS for t6-years,Nigel, who is
49,has a quarter-century oÍ Guzzi experience.
He owned a Le Mans I in the early 1980s.
"There is something enticing about them.
They don't compare to modern bikes in
performance but it was quick in its day, it
handled well and braked really well," he says.
"I liked them then and I still do."
I don't want a concours bike. I want patina
not polish and I want to ride rain or shine.
Nigel is on my wavelength. "It is easyto get
carried away on a restoration and beÍore you
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know it the bills areenormous,"he says.

Mans. Modified headswith high-domed
pistonsin castiron linersgivecompressionof
10.2:1..
A reducedsquishband and oversized
valvesmake for easierbreathingthrough the
Dell'Orto 36mm racingpumper carbswith
meshedvelocitystacks.
Gentlethrottle is neededat low revs
becauseneatfuel is squirtedstraightinto the
inlet tracts."They're sluggishdown low but
get to around 4 or 5000 revsand they come
alive.I havehad bikeswound open,lying flat
on the tank, nudgingthe eightgrand redlinecalculatedout that gives135mph,"Nigel
says."The joy of them is that at speedthereis
no shaking,it's ultra smoothand surprisingly
quiet. It is mildly tuned comparedto a lot of
sportsbikesso it isn't too stressed."
I'm not feelingso stressedeitheraswe roll
the bike onto Nigel's trailer for the trip from

boresare without marks.I strip and clean
one at a time to make sureI don't end up
defeated.Eurocarbprovidethe washerand
O-ring overhaulkits and fuel needlevalves.
I order medium throttle springsto easethe
notoriouslyheavywrist action and Nigel
ordersVenhill'snylon-linedcables.He also
ordersa PTFE-lineclutchcable.
The feelingof inclusionin the restorationis
great.The rear shocksare rusty wrecksand
many ownersreplacedthe original LISPAs
with Koni Dial-a-Rides.Koni is now kaput,
but the shocksare still madeunderlicencein
AustraliaasIkon.
trip rhereI pick up a
On a pre-planned
factoryfreshpair. Aiming for an original
look I get chrome,not black,springs.The
only differencebetweenoriginal Konis and
modernIkon replacements
is that the upper
springholdersareno longername-embossed.
I mentionthis as I order and a pair of original
Koni emblazedholdersis found on a shelí

Essexback to his workshop.The date:March
24,2007. Nigel agreesa targetdatefor
completionof spring,2008.
In the meantimeI am eagerto uncoverthe
bike'shistory.I discoverit was retiredfrom
the road after a crashin early 1980.Nigel
reassures
me again,"I wouldn't worry. The
Tonti frame is so strong.I've goneover it
from everyangle.That bike is sound."
Meanwhile,Nigel is on the forensictrail of
the bike'smileage."There are two telltale
signsof mileage.Wearon the flywheelringgearand carbon dust in the alternator.This
bike hasneither,"he says."I think you'vegot
yourselfa barelyrun-in bike."
I take four boxesof parts to get cleaned,
blasted,paintedor chromedwhile Nigel does
the rest- drive train, cyclegear,Írame and
paint. The chromeis still holding up on the
headlightbrackets.I saved{60 by polishing
therninsteadof re-chroming.The clip-ons,
gearleverand footbrakeleversall cameback
sparklingfrom LondonChroming.
Over the short winter daysmy dining room
tablebecomesthe perfectparts bench.Idle
for three decadeseverycomponentneeds
grime, dust or rust removed.Yearsof
oxidisedgunk make it impossibleto cleanthe
alloy.John Andrew of I CleenzMacheenz
worked ultrasonicmagic on the carbsbefore
blastingthe rustedmatt-blackmetal
componentsand the threecast-irondiscs.
John alsogot his paintersto work on
the freshenedmetalwork.He buffed the
floatbowlsand bellhousingsto replicatethe
polishedoriginals.The pedal rubbersand
wiring harnessweretransformedin the tank
too. The rusty terminals,a big obstaclefor a
meagre12 volts,cameout pristineso I dipped
them in meltedVaselineto Dreserve
them.
The Dell'Ortocarburettórs
alsorevealhow
little usethe bike hashad. The slidesand

and fitted. Brilliant.
BackhomeI impulsebuy the last setof
LafranconiCompetizione
dyno-designed
silencersin stockat SparesGB. Nigel tellsme
this is a good move."Producrionis prerry
random, a batchwill comeout and then no
more for a long time."
Nigel'sengineoverhaulhas requiredthe
replacement
sealsand
of shellbearings.
gaskets.
It'ssoundapartfrom pittingon a
singlecam followercausedby surface
hardeningproblemsthey had in the factory.
Guzzi, like many Italian manufacturers,
cameunderfire for erraticquality control
that simplydidn't matchthe riceburners.A
key lapsewas the useof OEM Aprilia
40145Wheadlights,rightly describedas
woeful. I substitutedan H4 halogenunit
from SparesGB. It's a tight juggleinsidethe
original shell.I didn't trust the toy town
switchgearto handlethe increasedheadlight
current so I usedDurite micro relaysfrom
VehicleWiring Productsto switch the
current.The relaysfit underthe headstock.
\X/ithno kickstarterI decidenot to scrimp
on a batterythat will sit idle during winter
and choosea sealedAGM Odysseybattery
which offersplenty of amps.An internetfind,
Active Robots (a robotic parts supplier)sells
the batteriesat 25 peÍ cent lessthan the
motor trade with next day delivery.
The Metzelertyresweregood at the time.
Now, Nigel recommendsBridgestoneBT-45s.
He resprayedthe 12-spokeFPScastwheels,
excludingthe rim edgeswhich werealways
bare,with silver(thesamepaint was usedon
Series1 fork sliders).
Nigel replacedthe OEM checkerpattern
grips with softer,stickier,designs."A big part
of the heavythrottle problemwas the original
grips.The rubber was so hard; it took a lot of
effort. It was like twisting hosepipe,"he says.

HOWTOFINDTHEPNEUTOUS Surprisinglylittle was alteredfrom Guzzi's
OWÏ{ERSOFYOURBIIIE
earlier53 and the cooking T3 to createthe Le
With a bit of luckandsomeperseverance
you canunlockthe historyof yourwheels.
TheDataProtectionActseemsto work
againstyou,but italrc prwents others
findingoutyourhomeaddresssimplyby
knowingyour numberplate.
Providedyou havea legitimaterearcn
(andtracingtheproriousownersof your
bikeisconsideredto be one)the DVLAwill
sendyouthe"full keeperhisto4/'onceyou
havecompletedformV888and paidÍ5.
(www.direct.gwuk/en/Dioll/DoltOnline/
DG_l0016794)or 08702lo 0010.
A mix of newtechnologyandoldÍashionedletterwriting helpedwith finding
boththefirstandsecondownersofthis
bike.Thefurtherbackintimeyougothe
lesseÍfectivethe internetb€comes.

THEGUZZIS
OWNERS
Firstowner HenriDucommun,then a 58-yearold ex-RAFpilot,boughtthe bikenewon
3October1977."lsawitat BirminghamMotor
Cyclesandthatwasit, I wasin love.I did a part
exchange
on a HondaFourI hadboughtfrom
them previously,"
saysHenri,now 89yearsold
andstilla licenseddriver."l didnt do a lot of
mileson it I lookedafterit, ranit in carefullyand
neverwentover60moh.I wasa directorof an
aircraftcompanyand my co-directorsfound
out I useda bikeandthoughtit notthe bestidea
for safetyreasonssothatl why I sold it lt was
my prizedpossession,"
he recalls.'The
gearbox
wasexcellenlTheexhaustnote waslikecalico
ripping!| boughtit out of lovemorethan
anything.I treatedit likea ladyJ'
Thenextownerwasat the otherendofthe
'When purchased
spectrum.
I
the bikeit wasin
top condition- onlya slightdiscoloration
in the
blackexhausB,"
saysMalcolmPretty,who was
thena 22-year-olddraughtsman
workingfor
Rolls-Royce
in Coventry.
"l hadcrashedmy DucatiDarmahafew
monthspreviously- when I gotthe insurance
moneyI boughttheGuzzi,muchto my parents'
horror,"saysMalcolm,who paidf1600for it.
"l canstillvividlyrememberridingthebikenow
I usedto loveroaringdown the sliproadonto
theWarwickbypassandthunderingup to 120
mph plus- you couldgetawaywithit in those
days- the LeMansmakesa greatnoiseat
higherrevs."He ownedthe Guzziforaboutsix
monthsbeforehecrashedit."lwasntgoingthat
fustbut I cameoff, breakingmy wrist.Thatwas
the lastI eversawof it. My dad sorted it out and
got rid of the bike,'says
Malcolm,who
emigratedshortlyafterwardsto SouthAustralia
with a HarrisMagnumin hissuitcase.
ThirdownerJohnNorman(norelationto
Peter)spent
a lifetimein the motortrade.He
pickedup the Guzziafterspottingit in storage,
post-crash.
Makingthedecisionto sellwas
difficult- he isan habitualhorder."l finally
realised
that I wouldn'tgetaroundto restoringit
myself.That'swhy I advertisedit in Classic
Bike,"
gotawayfromme - | didnt
saysJohn.'Time
realiseI hadkeptthebikesolong.Butl'mgladit
finallygotthe loveandattentionit needs.'
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ilEitARKt itïsrERV
2 bikes(Markl)were
Around5000Series
madebutseveral
authorities
onthemarque
brandedthemasMa* ll
haveerroneously
bikesandtheenorhasspreadontheintemet
MickWalkerwamed
would-be
ownersnot
to buyafr:ame
numberaboveVE13040
inhis
1995Burprs'Guide.So
too didMotoGuzzi
Powisin Brookland
Serena
Club(GB)secretary
Performance
Books'le Mans1976-1989
PortfolialanFallooris
Sport& LeMansBible
bringssomeaccuracyto
thecontroversy,
butÍill lack a definitiveanswer.
Hisframe
is7036bikesbutheadmits
numbercount
missing.
someUSbikesareprobably
Mick
pointedoutthatsome
poorlyprimed
Walker
frameswere
replaced
underwarranty.
tuforthisbike?ltfallswithin
thelast200
of
1 productionandtheGuzzi
theSeries
'Historical
Officd(callthefactorybutyoull
ltalian)tells
ui itraras
needto speak
builtin
September1976.
MaÍk I SêÍlesI bikes(1975-76)
FnmesVEl1ll-13040,
engines
startingcirca70000
Mar* | S€ries2 bikec(1976-78)
FramesVEl304l-17311,
engines
endingcirca76000
Mart ll bikes(r9t8-81)
tramesYEl7312-24086

T SPECIFIGA|ION
1976MOTO Gatzjá,l"EMANS
MKT SEMESI

Nigel has alsogot to gripswith modern
digitalignitions.Me roo.After fittinga
German-madeSachseElectronicZDG3
unit to a Morini Sport,I'm happyto install
Type............................................OHV
V-twin
anotherwith an advancecurvematchingthe
Capacity...................................844cc
8-34" Guzzi original.I alsobuy their
Borex stroke........................
83x78mm
alternatorcontroller.The Schottkydiodes
ratio..........
10.2:1
Compression
replaceboth regulatorand rectifierand are
Carburation..........................2
x 36mmDellOrto
hiddenbeneaththe alternarorcover.
Drvtwinolate
C|utch.........................................
"I setthe ignition by the statictiming LED.
OnceI had the tank backfrom sprayingit
was fuel in. fuel on. choke on and the bike
Frame.........................................
duplexcradle
started on the button," saysNigel. "The
Frontsuspension..............telescopic
fork
timing was almostspot on with just a bit of
Rearsuspension...............twin
shocks
fiddling wirh the strobe."
BrakesfronVrear.............2x300mm
Brembo
discs
I beginto noticeNigel'sattentionto detail.
disc The rear tyre's valve cover includesa valve
/lx300mmBrembo
Whee|s......................................cast
allov
remover,and the lengthyruns of stainless
....................
3.50Hxl8/4.00x1
8
steelbrakehosebraidingare sheathedat
frame contact points. All the fastenersare
Dryweight.............................4761b(216k9)
stainlessand thosegripping alloy have
Whee1base.............................
59.5in(1470mm)
copperslipto stop them binding.
(743mm)
Seatheight.........
....................29.25in
"It's a beautifulbike. If you take in the cost
of the bike and the restoration,it is still better
pricedthan the cheapestmodern Guzzi on
Top speed...............................
132.1
5mph
the market. And I know which will hold its
Maxpower............................71bhp
value longer," saysNigel when I sit astride the
@ 7300rpm
Fuelconsumption...........
37mpg
completedbike for the first time. "If you ever
Pricenew............
.......
...........L1999
decideto sellit, let me know."

The Guzzi startson the button and I begin
the 140-miletrip home with a smile.
The Lafranconisare a blast.lVhetherit's
on the way up to max power at 7300rpm or
the overrun,the growl is gorgeous.I hunt for
anotherparadeof shopwindows just to hear
the bark bounceback.Fuelledup, I hit the
motorway after a shakedownof lessthan20
miles.But I'm confidentI won't be cursing
Nigel from the hard shoulder.
My kneesrestagainstthe cylindersand
with my elbows on my kneesthere'sno
weighton my wrists at a steady80mph.
Windblasthits the top half of my helmetbut
the milesjust disappear.
A singlemodern bike ploughspast in the
fast lane; with a stretch of his left leg the rider
doffs respectto this middle-agedItalian.
Near High Wycombethe M40 drops into a
valleyand a coupleof young hoonsin a Golf
slicedownward acrossseverallaneswithout
care.I bide my time.
I reachthe valleyfloor while they are still
halfway up the long fourlane slopeahead.
Then I twist the throttle wide in top gearand
the Guzzigallopsobediently.Secondslater I
flashpast them with the Veglianeedlesitting
solidlyat 120mph.I feellike a billion Lira.
Ciao, boys.

NBSMotorcycle Servicing(07958584889,wrrvw.motorcycleservicing.co.uk),
COilÏACl5:
234328,wwwactive-robots.com),
Active Robots(01761
EurocarbLtd (01189431180,www.dellorto.co.uk),
lCleenz Macheenz(02087667164,
lkon Suspension,(www.ikonsuspension.com
www.icmhome.org.uk),
- UKdistributorsMotoMecca,NormanHydeandSRMEngineering),
MotomeccaSpares
London€hroming(02076396434,wwwlondonchroming.co.uk),
(01202823453,v,rww.motomeccaspares.com),
www.elektronik-sachse.de),
SachseElectronicsDigital lgnition &AltematorController (+495-/4161188,
SparesGB- Corcattaliana(02085407155,www.corsaitaliana.com),
VehicleWiring Products(01159305454,
wwwvehicle-wiring-products.co.uk),
Venhill Engineering(01306885111,www.venhill.co.uk)
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